
Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I havo been taking

your Restorative Novvino lor the past
tlirce mouths and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,
lor I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic suilcrer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until 1 used your
Kervine. jilts. M. wood, itingwood, III.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervlnn U sold on a positive
nuarnnteo that tho flrat bottlo will uonellt.
All druggists sell It at $1, U bottles for So, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. MIloa-

- Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

Q9Q M 1 Below Cnllowhlll,lOm 3104 fl. Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty vears' Continuous Practice In all

special disease nf both sex"". All diseases
uf th "Blood, Skin. Nerves. Enlarged veins, Rup
lures. Piles nod General Deblhtv cail"Ol by lu
discretion, are permanently cured by Dr.
Loin, who guarantees to restore '.o full health
and Manhood lhoe who have lost their Vigor
Under the treatment of a skillful physician
like Dr. Lobb. the most unfortunate can feel
assured of reea nine health and strencth
Thousands of persons, not only In Pennsyl-
vania, bnt throughout the country, have been
successfully t ran led by Dr. Lobb. Thlr y
years' continuous practice In Philadelphia
snnuiu us satisfactory evidence ot nis skiu in
curing all special disease" of both (exes,
Ofllce liour. dallv and Sundavs. from 9 a. m.
to 3 n. m. and 6 to 9 eveulncs. Hend for
free book on Errors ot Youth and obscure
diseases o( both sexes.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

OP Weakness, Nervoiisnenn,
ucuiiuy, ana all the train
k or evils from early errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

eic. uii Bireuiuu, uuvoi
opment ana tone given to

jevcry organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
uralmm methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen.

Failure impossible. ",000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs maUed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, H.Y.

I Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. SchmidUgt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey.' Specific, ore scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years la
private practice and for orer thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Speclflo
a special cure for the disease named.
mo. cusii. rsioss.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations,. ,it5

--Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,5
3 Teethlngi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4--Dlnrrliea, of Children or Adults 25
7--Cough., Colds, Bronchitis 23
8--Neuralsln, Toothache, Faceache. 23
9--Ilendachei, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10- -Dyspepsln, Biliousness, Constipation. .23
1- 1- Bupprcisscil or Painful Periods... .23

tes, Too Profuse Periods .23
13--Oroap, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
14--Salt Itheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23

llheumatlo Fains .23
Chills, Fever and Ague .23

rrh, Influenra, Cold In the Head. .23
Cough .23

37 Kidney Diseases JX5
Debility i.oo

ary Weakness 23
34-S- ore Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat.33
U II OR. HUMPHREYS'

II NEW SPECIFIC FOR GRIP, Z0- -

Fnt up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just fit

Sold It Praiilili, or stot pr.pa!4 on nralpt of priet..vs. unirvBsi. m.v id wmrnm.

rtrjritBiis'D.co., m nt miaw et,, saw teu.

SPECIFICS.
It your clothier doesn't keep

HammersloTjgh : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHIX3SrC3-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every proml
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with
out HammerslouEh Bros.' label.

iANSY PILLS!
druq c.TTrTTST'Bf un An. ms" wqmah'3 ftZJIUnlSBHUUAKO;' WIICOK Hn,l.

t

li.A KiM.Vili l'UlJ.!),

Tho Spanish Oruisor Sunk Near
the Straits of Gibraltar.

THERE 19 110 TEAOE OF HER GREW.

There Wore Four Hundred and Twenty
Men on Hoard the Vessel, and It Is

That Every Soul rerlshed The
Search for Dead Uodles.

CADIZ, Mnrch 20. The Spnnlsh cruiser
AlfoiiRo XII hns roturnod hero nftor a
soarch for tho missing cruiser Kolnn

and roports having found tho latter
vossel sunk near Bujo Accltanos, not far
from tho Straits of Gibraltar. Only twenty
inches of tho Rolna Hegonto's masts woro
above water.

Tho Alfonso XII has returned to tho
scouo of tho wrook with a number of divers
and diving appliances, in ordor to rocovor
tho bodies of tho crow of tho sunken war-
ship.

Tho Relna Rogonto was roported miss-
ing on March 13. Sho had just convcyod
from Cadiz to Tanglor tho returning
Moorish mission to Spain. Tho oruisor
loft Tangier on Mnrch 10 for Cadiz, and
her whereabouts had not boon dellnltoly
ascertained until yostprday. Pieces of one
of hor boats nnd'semaphoro flags woro ro-

ported to havo boon picked up along tho
shoro noar Couta and Tarlfn. bho carried
a crow of 420 officers and men, nnd all
hnnds oro bollovod to havo porlshod.

Madhid, March 20. Tho posltlvo nows
of tho loss of tho Spanish crulsor Rcinu
Rcgonto, which renched hero from Cadiz
immediately after tho arrival thero of tho
cruiser Alfonso XII, causod tho greatest
emotion in Madrid und throughout Spain.
Tho quoon rogont was deeply distressed.
By hor majosty's ordors thosacrnmonthas
been ixposod night and day In tho royal
chniW from tho tlmo tho first report of tho
disaster reached hor, and by her direction
prayers for tho safety ot tho Rolna a

havo been said continuously ever
since.

Tho officials hero consider that it is still
posslblo that tho officers of tho Alfonso
XII oro mistaken in their Identification of
tho wreck as that of tho Relna Regento.
Scnor Moreu, latoly tho commander of tho
crulsor Comic do Venedlto, said In an

that ho believod that such au ox
port sailor as the captain of tho Relna o

would havo quit thodaugcrous coast
in tho vicinity of Tangier at tho first
symptom of a storm.

Tho government probably knows whether
or not tho vessel has boon lost, but is hid-
ing tho truth until a now ministry shall
h'avo boon formed. It is stated that tho
search will bo continued, but this is a for-

lorn hopo. Tho common people aro loud
in tholr maledictions, which they direct
against tho Moorish mission, to convoy
which back to Morocco tho Rclnn Regento
was sont to Tangier.

Tho Corrcspondenola do Espana Is
for tho statement that tho Al-

fonso XII brought to Cadiz the bodies of
thirty men bolonglng to tho Rein a Re-
gento.

A Child Victim of Christian Science.
DAYTON, O., March 20. Lllah Thurston

Meado, 10 years of ago, daughter of Colouol
Harry B. Meado, and granddaughter of
tho lato Congressman Georgo Houk, died
Sunday morning without modlcal atton-- '
dance. Tho llttlo ouo was tho victim of
faith euro. Mrs. Georgo Hpuk and her
daughtor, Mrs. Meado, aro from tho best
families In Dayton, but of lato years havo
drifted voluntarily into Christian sclenco
prnctico. Tho chtld.suffi'rlng from typhoid
fever, was taken to a placo kept by John
R. Hatton and wife, who aro at tho head of
faith euro circles hero, nnd tho child died
from neglect. Hatton and his wifo aro in
Jail.

Slinrtngo at tbo Cnrson Mint.
Carson, Nov., March 20. Androw

Mason, government mint inspector and
superintendent of tho Now York assay

has been in Carson for tho past
week inspecting tho United States mint
in this city. It has beon learned from
Hlrsch Harris, tho moltor and refiner, that
a shortage was discovered about a month
ago. Over $80,000 has n ystorlously dis-
appeared, and five clean ups In quick suc-
cession failed to reveal tho cause of tho
shortage Inspector Mason expects to bo
ablo to clear up tho mystery in a day or
two.

Deadly Duel in Mississippi.
Meridian, Miss., March 20. At

a small station on tho Alabama
Great Southern railroad, Bon and Allen
PrlnglOf brothers, aged respoctlvoly 27 and
85 years, and Jamos Brltton, aged 30years,
met on tho fnrm ot Honry Smith, abjoln-in- g

tholr promises, well armed, when an
old quarrel was started anow, and ono of
tho Prlnglo boys shot Brltton In tho
bowels, badly wounding him. Brltton
then shot both the Pringlcs, killing them
iustuntly.

Terrible Double Murder in Arkansas.
Jonesboro, Ark., March 20. Nows is

received from Buffalo Island, in tho
southeastern portion of this county,

of a horrible double murder. John Gargus
a prosperouc farmor, and his wifo woro
murdered while in bed asleep. Their baby,
who was in bed with thorn, was not mo-
lested. Tho hoods of the couple were both
crushed. No clow.

Shot in Defense of Ills Mother.
Baltimore, March 20. Christian

aged 45, a driver, was shot dead
at his home last night by his stepson,
Joseph Kress, nged 17 yoars. The man
was beating his wife, tho mother of tho
boy, whon the lad shot him. The boy
wont to the police station and informed
the officers tbers of the affair.

Millville Burglars Confess.
BR1DOETON, N. J., March 20. Clarence

Hogan, aged 23 years, and Frank Champ-
ion, aged 17, both of Millville, were ar-

rested yesterday and confessed to having
been implicated in fifteen burglaries in
this city and Millville within a few weeks.
In severol Instances thoy attempted to fire
the buildings.

Russia's Representative at Berlin.
Berlin, March 20. Count Von Osten-Saoke-

at present Russian minister to
Bavaria, will be appointed Russian am-
bassador to Germany, that oflloo having
boon rendered vacant by the appointment
of the previous iuoumbont, Goneral Count
Von'Sohouvaloff, to the governorship of
Warsaw.

New Jersey Legislators' Vacation.
Trenton, March 30. Tho Republican

houso and sonate steering committees this
ufternoou doeldod in favor of adjourning
on Friday until Wednesday, the 87th, on
Whioh day veto bills will be pwcd and a
tost takuu until June.

fnEN HOPE FADED

Mrs. White, a Citizen of Ithacn, Was
Saved.

(.From the Ithaca Herald.
Our representative, hearing of tho case

of Mrs. II. T. White, called to see her at
Seneca and Plain streets. AVeniublish their
conversation In tho following Interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you havo some-
thing to say about a new remedy for back-
ache and kidnoy disorders. Will you givo
mo your statement for publication?"

" Yes, I am quite satisfied to do so. I
think tho publio should know when a really
food remedy Is to bo had, It is tho least

do la gratitudo for my recovery."
"Tell mo nbout your complaint."
"About a year ago I had tho Grippe, and

since then my back has pained mo con-
stantly in tho region of tho kidneys; a dull
pain at times, and at other intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through me, were
almost unbearable. I seemed to bo giv-
ing out as tho pain in my kidneys crew
worse, and at last I had to stay in bed tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gave
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
and suffered bo much pain my appetito
left me."

" Did tho disorder affect tho bladder?"
" Finally, it did. Tho urine was highly

colored, and varied in suppression and ex-
cess. I often told my friends I believed 1
should no insane from the nain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's tho truth. I havo no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found it very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back ; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feci completely cured, and I wish tho man
ufacturers every posslblo success."

For sale by dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y Solo Agents for tho U. S.

For sale in Shenandoah at Klrlin's
Pharmacy.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
Rlfinn DniCnM Kidnoy, Bladder
ULUUU I U UU I mill iccinl DIb- -
PnNRN Clirfll In :tfl III 9111 lllMv. Itln.nl.na
Ulcers, .SUln DIsciixoh. Nervnim licbilitr
nml Errors ot oiitli. I.osh ofl'ower uiiilj
Stricture (Ko Cuttliiu) Cured lor n lilc-- llime.
Lost Mnlilinoil nnd Smnll Shrunken ii

I'ullr Restored.
Scientific method never falls unless

easels beyond human old. Itellernt
once, end you feel liken man among
men In mind nnd body. All losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Everv obstacle to
hapny mnrrled lite removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
when fatllnB or lost, nre restored bv

the combined NEW treatment. Victims oil
abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood
Suuerers from folly, overwork, early errors. Ill- -

health and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Don't despair, even If in the
lost stages. Don't bo discouraged, If quacks
havo robbed you. I will prove to you that
medical science and honor still exist. Send
UveZ-cen- t stamps for boot "TRUTH," the
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to save themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous, giving free
advice nnd guarantee, charging enormous
prices for chenp, poisonous drugs, and there
Or ruinlnir thousands. Ilnui-- i U to 3. Even

sines. Wed. nnd Sat. iCve'es.
Notice All aOllcted with dangerous and)

hopeless cases should call for examination.!
Dally, from 1. Wed. nnd Pat. eve'gs. 9, and!

Mun.,u-i'i-. write or call. Trtatmentby mall.

"Whon it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. Tliey
will be nicely ailed.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Salobn and Restaurant,
24 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice "Wines
ana liquors.

We offer special facilities to operators large
or small, for trading on margins in stocks,
grains or provisions. Market letter issued rog.
ularlv. civtne latest confidential advices. Or
ders received on one per cent margins. Our
jook, " speculation, or llow lo i raae, manea
on receipt of two-ce- Btamp. VAN WINKLE
A CO., 6th llocr OaS Ilulldlng, La Balls street,
Chicago.

Carpets, Feathers, M&Urssses, &cM

Th STUM BEnDyaTlaECOncgafst!"0

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agent for . Yuengllng & Bon's celebrated
Beer.PorUr Ales eto.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
" ' ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler o
the finest lager beers.

17 &nd 19 Fa&eh Alley. Shenandoah, Pa.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hoars. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon!
31 East Centre Btrcet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks ot aH kinds. Finest

brands ot whiskies.

ED. BRENKAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands of 5 and 10a Cigars,

Eoportod Demand for the Hawaiian
Minister's Eecall,

THE RUMOR LA0KS CONFIRMATION.

Doth Minister Thurston nnd Htnte Depart-
ment Olllclnls ItofiiSH to Klther Confirm
or Ileny the Story A Similar lleport
Anent the Spanish Minister.

Washington, March SO. It was roported
hero last night that Secretary Grosham had
demanded tho rocall of Lorln A. Thurston,
tho Hawaiian minister to Washington, on
tho ground tlmt ho was porsona non
gratia. When Soorotary Groshnm's atten-
tion was called to this statomont ho posi-
tively refused to say one word In confirm-
ation or denial, and othor officials of tho
state department allego ignoranco of tho
matter. It is known, howovor, that thoro
has beon much friction botweon the min-
ister and tho stato department in tho trans-
action of business, dating back to Mr.
Thurston's appointment as mlulstor. Prob-
ably beoauso ho was avvaro of tho stato of
fooling towards himself the minister has
always been singularly guarded nnd dls
oroet? in his publio uttorancos, as far as can
now bo recalled, so as not to subjoot hlni'
solf to censure.

Kvery offort has boon made officially to
disguise tho real state of affairs. The
Hawaiian minister s namo has boon
scrupulously Included in all stato func
tions In which tho diplomatic corps plays
a part, aud on nt least ono occasion lie
has been tendered tho honor of a special
dinner by Secretary Grosham, but It is
known that thero havo boon stormy Inter-
views between thorn.

Minister Thurston was seen and' posi
tively declined to discuss tho report. Ho
was nt tho legation office, and was busily
engaged In preparing a budget of official
mall to Hawaii. Ho said tho report was
of such a character that ho would main-
tain absolute silence. Ho did not want
this taken as an lntimntlon of affirmation
or denial. Ho was asked specifically If ho
had beon recalled, nnd declined to answer.
Ho was also specifically asked as to tho
closing of the stato department against
him and ho made tho saino rosponso.

It is recalled now that Mr. Thurston
has not been seen nt tho department of
stato in person recently, although Mr.
Hastings, tho secretary ot his legation,
aud tho charge (1'alTulrcs during tho

of tho minister, has been a frequent
visitor, though not on diplomatic errands,
so far as can bo ascertained. Whilo it is
doubtful if Secretary Gresham has gone
so far as to domand tho recall of tho min-
ister, it Is believed to bo probablo that ho
has at least allowed some hint to roach
thjlnwallau government through our
mlulstor, Mr. Willis, to tho effect that tho
relations between tho stato dopartmout
and Minister Thurston woro not entirely
cordial, though thoro Is good ground for
tho bollof that tho Hawaiian government
has not acted as yet upon tho hint.

At itfiy rate tho Hawaiian newspapers
up to March 5, which reached Washlng-lugto- u

yesterday, mako no mention of tho
reported rupture In any shupo.nud while It
Is truo th'it tho Hawailii government may
havo obsorved secrecy as to tho receipt of
such a disagroeablo plcco of news, still it
would havo beyond doubt felt bound to
mako publio an oveiit of such importance
as tho rcqall of its principal minlstor.

Gossips aro conjuring with another
rumor that tho Spanish minister's recall
will bo domanded becauso ho gave an In-

terview to tho papers a fow days ago criti-
cizing Socrotary Grosham. Naturally
thero is a commotion among tho diplo-
mats.

Ilrutally Tortured by Kobbers.
Newcastle, Pa., March 20. Word has

roached hero that flvo masked robbers on
tored tho houso of John McMillin, near
Watts Mills, bound and gagged tho hlrod
man and threo womon and thon waited
nearly two hours for tho return of Mo- -

MUlln. Whon ho camo homo he was
bouud to a board and leaned head down
ward against tho wall, whilo tho robbors
threatened him with instant death unloss
ho rovealod tho hiding placo of his monoy,
McMillin had deposited $1,000 in a bank
tho provious day. After burning his foot
with hot coals and whipping him unmor
cifully tho villlans finally believed his
story and departed. Mrs. McMillin and
daughtors, who woro compelled to wltnoss
tho torturo of McMillin, aro In a very serl
ous condition from fright.

Killed Ilia Ilrutnl Father.
Bkadiko, Pa., March 20. John Oswald,

a farmer, aged 45 yoars, of Oloy, this
county, was lulled by Ills son
Oswald camo homo intoxicated and started
to abuso his wifo, whon tho son interfered.
Tho father then turned his attention to
tho boy. The latter soizlng a hoavy stick,
struck his father across tho forohead. The
father diod in ton miuutos. The coronor's
jury yesterday returned a verdict that "tho
boy only defondod his mother against tho
assaults of his father," and tho prisoner
was sot at liberty.

Hank Officials aa Durglars.
Bingiiamton, N. Y March SO. Tracoy

B. Morgan aud D. L. Brownson,. cashier
and prosldont of tho defunct (Jhonango
Valley bank and Broome County National
bank, have beon arrested on a chargo of
burglary In tho third degree In entering
the bank on tho morning ot Jan. 25. Mor-
gan is ill, nnd could not leavo his resi
dence. Othor warrants will bo served.

Hurled Under a Falling; Building--,

Middlbtown, Md., March 20. While a
dilapidated building which was used as a
stable in the rear ot Sparrow's hotel was
being demolished It suddenly collapsed,
burying in tho ruins Mrs. Howard E,
Sparrow, wife of the proprietor of tho
hotol, and Edward C. Herring. Thoy are
probably fatally Injured.

Charted with Robbing- - Her Employer,
HAiutisBtma, Maroh 20. Annlo Pitts,

colored, charged with stealing t3,600 from
her employer, Mrs. Brooks, of 1118 Broad
stroot, Philadelphia, on Nov. 21 last, was
arrested here last night, and was taken to
Philadelphia this morning.

Governor Blarvll Rallies Aealn.
DovKlt, Dol., March 20. A nephew of

Governor Mnrvll's arrived hore from tho
governor's homo in Laurel and reports him
much hotter. Ho Is still confined to his
room, but oxpects to bo out in u tow days
If he does not suffer a relapse.

A New Sllne Inspector.
HAltlusnlntO, March 30. Joseph Knap-pe- r,

of Latrobo, lias boon commissioned by
Governor Hustings mine inspector for tho
Eighth district, to suooood 1). II. Thomns,
deceased. Inspector Knapper's olllco will
bo located at Phllltpsburg.

COTTOLENE.

1 It Is not i
An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous-
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but lard, now
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and

- 18 i I. Ave.,

BiillllliM

PEADING
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Trains leave Shunandoat. H IoUow.ii
for New York via Philadelphia, tjesn

1.10,5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.64, fc.rn p.m. fill -

110, a.m. Tor New York vis Muf Oorl
weok days, (.2.5,7 20 a. tn., 1?.S2, f.K p. m.

For Kendlni? and PMladelphls, werli iH--

4.10, 6.81, 7.20. a. ni.. 12.32, 2.M, bM r. ro
lay, 2.10, a. n.

ror Potuvllle, week dayu, i.10, Mo, a. oi
12.82, 2.55. 6.6S d. m. Sundiy, 2.10 t. m.

Tot Tsmaqoa and Macanoy City, weok
.!0, 6.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.82. 1.65. 5 D. m. Pm

day, 2.10, a m. "
jor vviintmsport, wunoury auu L,jtr,8n.-'- v

week rtavs. 8.25. 11.80 a. m.. l.SR. 7.21 B r
Sunday, 3.2S a. m.

fl'or Matftnoy Fiane. weev cays, z.iv, a.m. i
,20. 11.2(1 a.m.. 12.32. 1.35, 2.55. 5.55, 7.20. 8'

p.m. Sunday, 2.1U. 8.25, a. m
For AehUnd and SV.mokln, wee darn, fc

T.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35. 7.20, B.?.5 p. . a
25 a. m.
Tar Tlaltlmoro. Washlneton and the Wert

H. A. O. It. R.. tbroueh trains leave Rend"
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. K.) al 3.2T
r.,v. ii.vw a. m., 7.-- ', n. m., Bur.tif a a

.bh.r.-- a. m., jao, i p. m. Aaaiuona
train from 21th and rhestnut streets station
week Says. 1.45. 5 41. 8.23 p. m. Hundays, 1.35
S.vap.ro.

Leave New York via FhllaAelcnia.wcekd.
8.00 a. m., 1.80, 4.00. 7.80 p. m., 12.16 nlcht.
aay, o.uu p. m.

Lieave New yoritviaiiaucnununn.weemin
(.80, ,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termini
HCDJi UU7U, ., 1U.UU H. 1X1,, HUU
B.02, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.w, 7.10,10.09, II t"
a. m., 6.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.86, a. m

Leave rottsviiio, wook nays, i.vt a. i
12.80, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.23
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. re.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, J. 8'
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.89, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.4:
a. m.

Loavo Mahanov Plane, week diva. 2.4U. 4 00
S.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.08, 6.20,8.2a,7.C3,I0H
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

lieave w liiiamspori, ween aays, .u, iu.k
n i. B.S5, 11.15 p. m. tjunaay, n.ia p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhta. Chestnut Htreet Whan

ind South Htreet Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-DAv- s Emress. 9.00. a. m.. 2.00. 4.00

kOOp. in. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,4i
p. m.

onnaay express. .uu, iu.uu a. m. aocoiu
codatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 40 p. m.

Keturnicg, leavo Atiauuo uity, aepoi, corns
atlanllo and Arkansas avenuos.

Wcek-Dav- s Emress. 7.35. 9.00 a. m. anC
14X1 and 5.30 p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m..
na p. m. .
Hunda Kit ress, 4.00. 7.80 p. m. Aocommo

latlon, 7.15 a. m and 4 15 p. m.
rarior cars on an express iramj.

O. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. A(t.
Philadelphia V

I. A. SWEIQAKP, Gen. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOK.

JANUARY 14, 1895.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the abov
late for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Oastle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlcc
fousiown. fiornaiown anai-ai- i
tdelphla (Broad street station) at 8:08 and U:
t. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott,
rllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, tltf

snd 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Potte
town, Pnoentxvllle, Norrlatown, PhlladelpUk
u 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenacdoah
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. a
sunaays, u:ia a. m. ana o:so p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at Wilt
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sunday
u iu:tu a. m. ana o:io p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) to
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 1

m week days. On Sundays leave at B 60 a m.
Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
For New York. Express, week day ,

It 820, 406, 460, 515, 8 60, 7 88, 820, 9 60, 10 SO

(dining car), 11, 1114 am, 12 noon, 12 41(Lln
(tod 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 St
(dining car), 820,4,5,8, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m..
12 01 night. Bundas 8, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 8 12.
9 60, 10 30 (dining car). 1103 a m. 12 44, 2 SO

(dining oar), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 5 20, 6 30, 6 50
T 18, 8 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a in
weekdays, and a 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore an I Washington 8 60, 7 20, E II

9 10, 10 20, 11 18, U 83 a m, (12 85 limited dlnmt
jar,) ISO, 8 48. 1 41, (5 18 Conrresslonal Lim-
ited, dining car), 6 65, (dining car), 617, 6 65.
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p. m , and 12 OS

night week days. 8 50, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18,

1188am. 441, 555 (dining car), 666 (dlnlni
car), 7 40 (dining oar) p m and 12 08 night.

Leave Martlet atreet Ferry, Pbllaaelphi
FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Jtxpress, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 6 00 p m week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For Oape May, Anglesea, Wildwood ant
Holly Beaoh, express, 9 av m., 100 p m week
days . Sunday, 9 00 a m.

For Bea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Hun
days, 9 00 a m.

For Homers Point, express, 850, am, 410 1
a week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
9. M. fBBVOfaT, J K. WO'JU,

Oen'l 4r i'l Pw'r'1 1

mm: Clock Spring Blade
Only Perfect Comb.
orcnaugu Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for It.
Pee cur narre on the handle. bl'lll.VO CUUttl COMB

N. rilmoAvurv.
'(1UARAH EE to Cure

Hill Mi II in III lil iuiuiuuiiif cuiiiiiviHenniumptlon or Inisrilf,bttote and Atisr onlvr we eife a wrllUn
I'KAI, MEilt'lNJ 00.,

Sold by P. P, D. KlItKTH,

more healthful. The genuine
has this trade mark steer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath
on every pail. Look for it

Made only by

Tha N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

Delaware

Reading,

Sundays,

FhflsuU.

(railroad J
IN Errsor NovrMDKn 18, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Denn baven Junctioo nauc Chunk, Le
elghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Cataaauq.ua,
Allentown. Ilethlehom. Easton andWoatherlv
8 04.7.38. U.5 9 tt, 1'i.JS. 2 57, 5.27p. m.

For New York and PMladolph'.t, 8.04. 7.88,
9.16 a u. , 12.111, ..ti7 p. m. For Quakake,
"wltckbvir:, Gorhards and Hudfondale, 6.04
'.IS a. tn .and 2.57 p. tn

for vvuitcs-iiarr- wtme uavon, rmevon,
Ltceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly ana
E'lrair. 1.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 r n.

For Rochester, BuCalo, Niagara FailB acd
tbe Wost, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.575.27 p. m.

For Hclvldere, DeWware r Gap ar.(l
trouddburR, 6.01 a. m.. 2.67 p, :c
r"or L'mbertvl!l'! and Trentou, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkhan n ock, 6.04, 9. 15 a. m. , 2.67, E.27 p. in.
for Itbxca enil Ocnev e.01 8 16 a. tr 5.2T

n. m
or Auburn V.lb a. m. 5.27 p. in.

'''orJoanesvlile.T.evlstontinn heavcrweadow.
Wm t. m., 12.48 p. m.

For Stoettou n0 Lur.;br Yarn, 7.J8
9.15. . tn.. 12.4", ?.17, 5.27 p. in.

For silver Brook Junction, Audearled and
Hazleton 6 04, 7.33, 9.15 a. m , 12.4-3- , 2.67, 5.27 aLd
8.08 p. .

For Saranton. 9.01, 8.15, a. tu., 2.67 and 6.X7
p m,

For Hailt orook, Jeddo, Dtltu a and Freelau d' 04, 7.8?, 8.1d, a in., 12.4S. 2 17, 5.1' I p. ir .

roi ABhland.ttlrardvillf and Ust Greek, 4.69,
f.46. 9.18, 10.20 a. m.. 1.40, 4.10, tl.p. m.

ror Raven Run, Contrail, Mount Oarme and
fltitrnokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. in., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 9.15
V' XL.

For Yatosvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Oelano. 8.04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.67
5 27. B.08. 10.63 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.15, 8.16,
11.45 a. m., 1.55. 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
dbenacdoah at 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,
11.15 p. ro

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.83
9.01, 11.05 11.30 a. in., 12.48, 2.57. 4.10 5.27, 8.18
p. m

ijeave rotisvitie tor snenanaoau, aw, 7.00
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m.. 12.82, 8.00,, 440, 6.20, T.15,
T.6S, 9.40 p. m.

i.eave anenanaoan toruatleton, 0.91,7.88,905,
. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.03 p. m.
Leave Ilazloton for Shenandoah. 7.SS. 10.0'.

11.05 a. m , 12.15. 2.56, 6.80, 7.23. 7.60 p. IB.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Itaven Run. Centralis. Ml

Carmel nnd shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
andarrlve at Shamokln at 7.10 a. m. and 8.41
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln tur Shcnandoar at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. ra and arrive at Hfcav.
anaoan at o.iu a. m. anu 4.ti3 p. m.

TralnB leavo for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m

i ot iiazieion, uiack creek junotton, reun
Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Eaaton and New York, 8.4U a ...
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

r or fnuaaeipnia 12.su, z.oo p. in.
Ul A m ,Da,UIC. f .1.1 IJ .UU

Oelano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.68 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.80. 11.19

a. m 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor PottsvlUe. 6.55. 8.49.

9.30 a. ra., 2.40 p. m.
ueave jfottsvnie tor nenanaoan, s.ta, is tu

a.m.,1.85, 6.16 p. m.
KULL1A 11. VFlliHUK, UOnl. HUpt.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Act.,
A. W, NONNEUAOHER, Asst. Q. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, P

Professional Cards.
8. K18TLER, M. D.,

PnVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE.M.
ATTORNET-A.T-L- A W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

r N. STEIN, M. D.,

PSrSWIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, cor-

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; I to 3 p. m.; 7 to
9 p. m. Night offlco No. 230 West Oak street.

M. HAMILTON. M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Water Company building, 26 West
Lloyd street.

J-- WENDELL KEBBR,

Successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

JfTB AJfD J!Alt BUltaiiOif,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

New InrIllMHUILO Turkish Capsulee never fall I By
maU, sealed, 2, with advice that wlllpreveatr-k- n

ture Irregularities. 2c. stamp for particular
HMH fomuta Chem. Co. Wew Egypt, U.

Spring Curry Comb
Soft as a Brush. Fits everv Carve Hit
Used by U. S. Army and by Barnum and

ana Leading Horsemen of tho world.
Sample mailed post paid 2c cents.
CO., lOStafsfette St, South Bend, Indian,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will ir.a ..nnnin & wk RoM wllh WftlTTUI

KerTonsDebihty, I,o5C(Hnusl rowr in siihtises.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

ArULIU

Utug
nun iuj unit, il uwgivcHHj, auvu uwiuw i.n .

tl.eo pr box by null, 6 hoses for as. With r; a
guaisotte to oure or tsfuad tbo moT AiiiiMSl

CloTeliuid.Ohlo,

Druaottt, ShiHindoah, Fa


